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Abstract The Female Sexual Function Index (FSFI) is a psy-

chometrically sound and popular 19-item self-report measure,

but its length may preclude its use in studies with multiple out-

come measures, especially when sexual function is not a pri-

mary endpoint. Only one attempt has been made to create a

shorter scale, resulting in the Italian FSFI-6, later translated

into Spanish and Korean without further psychometric analy-

sis. Our study evaluated whether a subset of items on the 19-

item English-language FSFI would perform as well as the full-

lengthFSFI inperi-andpostmenopausalwomen.Weusedbase-

line data from 898 peri- and postmenopausal women recruited

from multiple communities, ages 42–62 years, and enrolled in

randomized controlled trials for vasomotor symptom manage-

ment.Goalswere to (1)createapsychometrically sound, shorter

version of the FSFI for use in peri- and postmenopausal women

as a continuous measureand (2) compare it to the Italian FSFI-6.

Results indicated that a 9-item scale provided more information

than the FSFI-6 across a spectrum of sexual functioning, was

able to capture sample variability, and showed sufficient range

without floor or ceiling effects. All but one of the items from the

Italian 6-item version were included in the 9-item version. Most

omittedFSFIitemsfocusedonfrequencyofeventsorexperiences.

When assessment of sexual function is a secondary endpoint and

subject burden related to questionnaire length is a priority, the 9-

item FSFI may provide important information about sexual

function inEnglish-speakingperi- andpostmenopausalwomen.

Keywords Menopause � Psychometrics �
Female Sexual Function Index

Introduction

Sexual function is an important component of peri- and post-

menopausal women’s menopausal quality of life. The 19-item

Female Sexual Function Index (FSFI) is one measure that has

beenpopularworldwide.OriginallydevelopedinEnglish(Rosen

et al., 2000), the scale has been translated into multiple languages

(Chang, Chang, Chen, & Lin, 2009; Fakhri, Pakpour, Burri,

Morshedi, & Zeidi, 2012; Filocamo et al., 2013; Ghassamia,

Asghari, Shaeiri, & Safarinejad, 2013; Giraldo et al., 2012;

Kriston, Gunzler, Rohde, & Berner, 2010; Nowosielski, Wro-

bel, Sioma-Markowska, & Poreba, 2013; Sidi, Abdullah, Puteh,
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& Midin, 2007; Sun, Li, Jin, Fan, & Wang, 2011; Takahashi,

Inokuchi, Watanabe, Saito, & Kai, 2011). FSFI questions are

codedfrom0.0 to5.0.Basedonclinical considerations, the scale

is considered to have six sexual domains (desire, arousal, lubrica-

tion, orgasm, satisfaction, pain), each contributing to the over-

archingconstructof femalesexual function(Opperman,Benson,

& Milhausen, 2013; Rosen et al., 2000). The maximum score for

each domain is 6.0, obtained by summing item responses and

multiplying by a correction factor. The total composite sexual

function score is a sum of domain scores and ranges from 2.0

(not sexually active and no desire) to 36.0.

The FSFI has demonstrated reliability and validity in a vari-

ety of populations. A total score of 26.55 was identified as the

threshold fordifferentiating thosewith and withoutsexualdys-

function in a sample of 568 women, 66 % of whom were pre-

menopausal (Wiegel,Meston,&Rosen,2005).Useof themea-

sure in postmenopausal women suggests that a lower threshold

of20 may be appropriate for identifying womenwith lowsexual

function (Reed et al., 2012, 2014). In addition, a sexual desire

domain score of 5.0 or less has been suggested as a threshold for

hypoactive sexual desire disorder (Gerstenberger et al., 2010).

Despite being widely used, psychometrically sound, and

clinically interpretable, the full FSFI may be too long for use in

research utilizing long assessment batteries, especially when

assessing sexual function is not a principal goal of a study. A

PubMed search using the keywords ‘‘FSFI and (validation or

psychometrics)’’produced61references,noneofwhichfocused

on psychometric testing to produce a shorter English-language

FSFI. However, three articles did pertain to non-English-language

FSFI versions. A shorter 6-item Italian-language FSFI was first

developedbyIsidori et al. (2010).Participants included160Ital-

ian women aged 21–49 who reported sexual activity in the past

month and participated in two research sessions. The women

were recruited from outpatient sexual and reproductive medi-

cine clinics, and they completed a 19-item Italian FSFI along with

acompletemedicalconsultationandphysicalexamination.Based

onreceiveroperatingcurves(ROCs)generatedforeachindividual

item,a6-itemversionwascreatedusingoneitemfromeachof the

originalsixdomains (desire,arousal, lubrication,orgasm,satis-

faction, and pain) in the FSFI, with response options from 1=

poorfunction to5=optimalfunctionforallquestionsandanaddi

tional 0 response for four questions to indicate no sexual activity

in the past month. An FSFI score ofB19.0 showed excellent

sensitivity and specificity in identifying women with sexual

dysfunction, as assessed by the full-length FSFI and medical

examination, which demonstrated 100 % convergence. Cron-

bach’s alpha was 0.79, and test–retest reliabilityat 18–24dayswas

high (r= .95, p\.0001). The FSFI-6 was subsequently trans-

lated into Spanish (Chedraui et al., 2012; Perez-Lopez, Fernan-

dez-Alonso,Trabalon-Pastor,Vara,&Chedraui,2012)andKorean

(Lee et al., 2014). These versions demonstrated strong internal

consistency reliability (a= 0.91) but their validity was not

assessed.

The purpose of our analysis was to evaluate how well a

subset of items from the English-language 19-item FSFI (Rosen

et al., 2000) performed in peri- and postmenopausal women

enrolled in treatment trials for hot flashes. We sought to develop a

short English-language form using modern psychometric methods

to maximize measurement information while reducing participant

burden. To address the need for a shorter English-language scale

and the limitations of Isidori et al.’s (2010) methods (e.g., small

sample size and reliance on 19 separate analyses), we performed

an item response theory analysis on baseline data from 898 peri-

and postmenopausal women who participated in trials conducted

within the multisite Menopause Strategies: Lasting Answers

toSymptomsandHealth(MsFLASH)researchnetwork.Goals

of the analysis were to (1) create a psychometrically sound,

shorter version of the FSFI for use with peri- and postmenopausal

women that could be used as a single continuous measure for

secondary outcomes and (2) compare it to the previously devised

6-item version (Isidori et al., 2010).

Method

Participants

This was a cross-sectional analysis using baseline data from

898 peri- and postmenopausal, community-dwelling women

reporting hot flashes who participated in MsFLASH Trials 01,

02, and 03. The full details of these trials have been reported

elsewhere (Cohenetal.,2014; Freemanetal.,2011; Joffe etal.,

2014; Newton et al., 2014b; Sternfeld et al., 2014). Briefly, the

trials were designed to evaluate pharmaceutical, nutraceutical,

and behavioral interventions for menopausal hot flash man-

agement (Newton et al., 2014a; Sternfeld et al., 2013). Trial 01

was a multisite, randomized, placebo-controlled, double-blind

trial comparing escitalopram to placebo in African American

and white women. Trial 02 was a multisite, three-by-two fac-

torial, randomized, controlled trial evaluating exercise, yoga,

or usual activity and omega-three fatty acid supplements or pla-

cebo. Trial 03 was a multisite, randomized, placebo-controlled,

double-blind trial of low-dose 17-beta-estradiol, venlafaxine, or

placebo.

All studies were approved by institutional review boards at

the Data Coordinating Center (Seattle) and the participating

clinical sites. Participants were recruited mainly through mass

mailings to age-eligible women using health-plan enrollment

data and purchased mailing lists. All participants in all studies

provided written informed consent and signed authorization to

use protected health information. Common to all trials, par-

ticipants were aged 40–62; peri- or postmenopausal; in good

general health based on self-report, vital signs, and blood tests;

not using treatments for hot flashes; and reporting no drug or

alcohol abuse in the past year or a major depressive episode in
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the past three months. Eligible women reported frequent

weekly hot flashes (C28 per week in Trial 01,C14 in Trials 02

and 03) that were bothersome or severe on four or more days or

nightsperweek.Womenwereenrolledfromclinicalsiteslocated

inBoston,Indianapolis,Oakland,Philadelphia,andSeattle.All

data analyzed here were collected during the baseline, preran-

domization trial periods.

Measures

The 19-item FSFI was included in a larger questionnaire bat-

tery administered at baseline and postintervention. It was dis-

proportionately longercomparedtootherscalesusedtomeasure

other symptoms and experiences (Newton et al., 2014a) which

resulted in questions from participants about its importance.

Sexualfunctioningoverthepastfourweekswasevaluated(Rosen

et al., 2000). The standard formula-based scoring was used to

obtain total scores ranging from 2.0 to 36.0 and domain scores

ranging from 0.8 to 6.0 for satisfaction, 1.2–6.0 for desire, and

0.0–6.0forarousal, lubrication,orgasm,andpain.Domainscores

of 0.0 indicate no sexual activity during the past month. Higher

domainandtotalscoresindicatemoreoptimalsexualfunctioning.

To determine how bothered or distressed women were by their

levels of sexual function, we adapted a single question from the

FemaleSexualDistressScale:‘‘In thepast fourweeks,howoften

did you feel distressed or bothered about your sex life?’’Scoring

was: 0= never, 1= rarely, 2= occasionally, 3= frequently,

and 4= always (Derogatis, Rosen, Leiblum, Burnett, & Hei-

man, 2002).

Baselinedemographiccharacteristicscollectedfromallwomen

included age, race, ethnicity, menopausal status, education,and

income.Heightandweightwerecollectedinclinicbystudystaff

to calculate body mass index.

Data Analysis

After sample demographics and scale scores were analyzed

using descriptive statistics, item response theory (IRT) was the

main analysis method. Analyses were conducted with IRTPRO

2.0 (Scientific Software International, 2013). Psychometric anal-

ysesusingIRTaremodelbased,estimatingtheprobabilityofitem

responses as a function of the level of the underlying construct

being measured (Hambleton & Swaminathan, 1985). Items are

‘‘calibrated’’using IRT models, yielding parameter estimates

that characterize item-level measurement performance. These

parameter estimates can be generalized via linear transforma-

tion from one sample to another from the same population, unlike

psychometric indices obtained via traditional classical test theory

methods (e.g., summed score), which are limited to the samples

investigated.With500-1000peoplesampled(Reise&Yu,1990),

the idea with IRT is that stable item parameters can be estimated,

facilitating estimation of individuals’ IRT scores. The use of IRT

and IRT scores is suggested as an alternative to avoid many of the

pitfallsof short-formdevelopment, including theneed toevaluate

in another sample, since the selected items are specifically cho-

sen because of their accurate measurement of targeted levels

of the underlying construct (Smith, McCarthy, & Anderson,

2000).

Another advantage of IRT is its ability to handle missing

data (Bock&Aitkin,1981;Lord,1980).Becauseanalyses focus

on estimating item properties rather than participant character-

istics, when participants miss or skip a particular item, their res-

ponses to other items are still preserved and used. In MsFLASH

01(n=195),oneof theFSFIsatisfactionquestionswas inadver-

tentlymissing.This singlequestion,one of threequestions in the

satisfaction domain, was:‘‘Over the past four weeks, how satis-

fied have you been with your overall sex life?’’For examining

descriptive scale scores, we used a mean imputation where item

scores were imputed as an average of the answers to the two

other questions in the FSFI satisfaction domain. Imputed scores

were not used for the IRT analysis (Bock & Aitkin, 1981; Lord,

1980). All women were included in the IRT analyses; however,

items for which they reported no sexual activity were coded as

missing, not as numerical values.

The IRT models used in this study calculate two types of

parameters for each item: difficulty and discrimination (Hays,

Morales, & Reise, 2000). Difficulty parameters (represented by

b) show what level of a trait or construct an item best measures;

for example, in this study‘‘easy’’items (or those with low diffi-

culty parameters) provide the most information in measuring

lower female sexual functioning, whereas ‘‘difficult’’ items (or

those with high difficulty parameters) provide the most infor-

mation in measuring better female sexual functioning. In the

case of items with multiple response options, such as those in

the FSFI, several difficulty parameters are calculated, specif-

ically, one fewer than the number of response options (Same-

jima,1969).Difficultyparameterb1 represents the levelof sex-

ual functioning required for a randomly selected participant to

select response option 1 instead of0;difficulty parameterb2 rep-

resents the level of sexual functioning required for a randomly

selected participant to select response option 2 rather than 1, and

so on. Discrimination parameters (represented by a) reveal how

accurately an item measures the underlying construct at its dif-

ficulty level. For example, if items X and Y have very similar

difficulty parameter estimates, but item X has a higher discrim-

ination parameter than item Y, then item X provides more dis-

crimination among participants with sexual function near those

difficulty levels than item Y.

Using these parameters, IRT analyses determine the amount

of measurement information each item provides at specific

levels of the underlying construct of interest (i.e., female sexual

functioning). Information levels can be interpreted as the degree

of measurement precision provided by an item at various levels

of the underlying construct (e.g., a screening measure should

provide themost informationaroundthescreeningpoint,where-
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asan instrument intended tomeasure thefull rangeofaconstruct

should provide high levels of information along the entire con-

tinuum). Careful consideration of estimates of item difficulty, dis-

crimination,andinformationcanfacilitate instrumentdevelopment

by guiding selection of items that are most informative at specified

levelsof theconstructof interest.Thus, IRTanalysescanbeused to

(1) reduce respondentburdenby eliminatingunnecessaryor redun-

dant items (e.g., the item Y described above would be considered

redundant), (2) ensure reliable measurement of the latent construct

along its entire continuum by eliminating items leading to floor or

ceiling effects, and (3) ensure reliable measurement at specific

points at which more precision is needed.

The IRT analyses of the FSFI included the following: (a)

fitting an appropriate IRT model (the graded response model)

(Samejima, 1969) to the ordinal-level data capturing participant

responses to each item; (b) calibrating the items to obtain item

difficulty parameters, item discrimination parameters, and item

information estimates; and (c) identifying the subset of items

that simultaneously maximized the scale’s measurement infor-

mation along the spectrum of female sexual functioning while

minimizing thenumberof itemsrequired in thescale.Weutilized

theIRTanalyses tocreateashort formoftheFSFIwith theapriori

requirement that at least one item from each facet of female sex-

ual function (desire, arousal, lubrication, orgasm, satisfaction,

and pain) was included toensureadequate coverageof the con-

struct, as was done by a previous team (Isidori et al., 2010). To

create a shorter version of the FSFI that could be used for rapid

assessment, weaimed to select a setof items thatwouldbe infor-

mative at different levels of sexual functioning, both above and

below the sample mean.

Following item selection, we converted participants’ IRT

scores obtained with IRTPRO 2.0 to summed scale scores for

the set of selected items using the test characteristic curve. The

testcharacteristiccurveplots the IRTscoreson thex-axisagainst

the traditional summed scores on the y-axis. To compare sexual

functioning scores to sexual distress, we first classified partici-

pants responding ‘‘frequently’’ or ‘‘always’’ on the sexual dis-

tress item as having high sexual distress. We then created three

different categorizations of sexual functioning using the sum-

med scale scores equivalent to IRT scores of -0.5, -1.0, and

-1.5, with participants scoring below each of these points clas-

sified as having low sexual functioning and those scoring above

as having high sexual functioning. Finally, we examined the

associations between sexual distress (1= high, 0= low) and

Table 1 Item response theory difficulty and discrimination parameters for retained items

FSFI item (domain) Version Difficultya Discrimination

b1 b2 b3 b4 a

1. How often feel sexual desire or interest (desire) -0.53 0.58 1.24 1.94 2.47

2. Level of sexual desire or interest (desire) 9, 6 -0.56 0.46 1.42 2.06 2.61

3. How often sexually aroused (arousal) na na na na na

4. How often satisfied with arousal (arousal) na na na na na

5. Level of sexual arousal (arousal) 9, 6 -0.84 -0.03 0.75 1.52 2.91

6. Confidence in becoming aroused (arousal) na na na na na

7. How often become lubricated (lubrication) 6 -0.59 0.02 0.44 0.89 2.97

8. How often maintain lubrication (lubrication) 9 -0.54 0.01 0.53 1.02 2.65

9. Difficulty becoming lubricatedb(lubrication) 9 -0.87 -0.49 0.00 0.78 2.89

10. Difficulty maintaining lubricationb (lubrication) -0.91 -0.53 -0.02 0.76 2.34

11. How often reach orgasm 9, 6 -1.24 -0.52 0.07 0.71 1.51

12. Difficulty reaching orgasmb (orgasm) 9 -1.30 -0.77 -0.35 0.78 2.01

13. Satisfaction with ability to orgasm (orgasm) -1.01 -0.39 0.14 0.82 2.13

14.Satisfactionwithamountofemotionalclosenesswithpartner (satisfaction) 9 -1.60 -0.83 -0.24 0.79 1.37

15. How often discomfort/pain during vaginal penetrationb (pain) -1.12 -0.71 -0.24 0.23 1.81

16. How often discomfort/pain following vaginal penetrationb (pain) -1.56 -1.19 -0.75 -0.22 1.48

17. Level of discomfort/pain during or following vaginal penetrationb (pain) 9, 6 -1.99 -1.29 -0.49 0.23 1.62

18. Satisfaction with sexual relationship with partner (satisfaction) -1.05 -0.30 0.35 1.05 1.90

19. Satisfaction with overall sex life (satisfaction) 9, 6 -0.88 -0.10 0.55 1.29 1.96

a The difficulty parameter estimates (b1- b4) indicate the levels of female sexual function at which the probability of selecting the next higher response

option shifts to being higher than the probability of selecting the current response option, on a scale with a mean of 0 and a standard deviation of 1. In this

case, negative numbers indicate lower levels of sexual functioning and positive numbers reflect higher levels. The discrimination parameter estimate (a)

indicates how accurately the item measures female sexual functioning, with higher values indicating more accurate measurement
b Reverse scored, 9= selected for the 9-item short form, 6= included in the 6-item short form developed by Isidori et al., na= item not retained in IRT

analysis
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each of the three categorizations of sexual functioning (1=

high, 0= low) using chi-square tests.

Results

Consistent with the parent trials’ inclusion criteria, the 898

women in the sample were on average 54.47 years of age (SD

3.83). Most were married or living with a partner (63.2 %), had

completed a bachelor’s degree or higher (52.7 %), and were

employed full or part time (69.7 %). Across all three studies,

62.4 % were Caucasian, 33.9 % African American, 2.8 % His-

panic, 2.0 % Native American, 2.3 % Asian American, and 3.3 %

another race/ethnicity. Women in the sample were 18.1 % peri-

menopausaland81.9 %postmenopausal.Most (74.4 %)reported

at least some sexual activity on the FSFI.

Item Response Theory Analyses

The initial IRT model using all 19 items of the FSFI resulted in

significant S-v2 values for the four arousal items (all p\.0001

withBonferroni-correctedalphaof0.003), indicatingviolation

of the local independence assumption of IRT. Thus, only Item

5 (level of sexual arousal during sexual activity or intercourse)

was retained in the model since this aspect of female sexual

function was deemed important to assess. We chose this item

because it showedthebestability to identify femalesexualdys-

function in the study that developed the previous short form

(Isidori et al., 2010). We then ran the IRT model again on the

remaining 16 items, and the local independence assumption

did not appear to be violated (all p[.01 with a Bonferroni-cor-

rected alpha of 0.003).

As would be expected, the 16 remaining items from the

FSFI had a range of difficulty and discrimination parameter

estimates (Table 1). Between the two desire items (Items 1 and

2), we chose Item 2 because it had better discrimination and

measured a wider range of the construct as shown by the diffi-

culty parameters. For arousal, we used Item 5 for the same rea-

sons. For lubrication (Items 7–10), we selected Items 8 and 9

because they provided better discrimination than Item 10 and

together measured a greater range of sexual function than Item

7.For orgasm(Items11–13), weeliminated Item13because of

its narrow measurement range and included Items 11 and 12

because both had wider coverage of the construct than Item 13.

For satisfaction (Items 14, 18, and 19), we included Items 14 and

19 because Item 14 was one of the few Items to measure very low

levelsoftheconstructandItem19wasoneofthefewitemstomea-

sure very high levels of the construct. For pain (Items 15–17), we

included Item 17 because it was one of the few Items measuring

very low levels of sexual function. This created a 9-item measure

that could assess most levels of the construct without requiring all

19 items. Of note, 5 of the 6 items from the previous Italian short

form (Isidori et al., 2010) were included in the 9-item measure.

Descriptive statistics for the three versions of the FSFI (full scale,

9-item, and 6-item) are shown in Table2.

Because of the IRT assumption of local independence, the

informationofferedbyagivensetof itemscanbedeterminedby

simply adding the information levels of the individual items

comprising the set. This cumulative information is referred to as

test-levelinformation,andweexamineditforeachversionofthe

scale (Fig. 1) to visually compare the amount and distribution of

measurement information offered by each. As would be expec-

ted, the 16 items provided more information than either the 9-

item scale or the 6-item scale (Isidori et al., 2010). However, the

9-item scale provided more information (i.e., had less error and

greater precision) at all levels of sexual function than the 6-item

scale. This was particularly evident from 1.5 SDs below the

mean to 1.5 SDs above the mean.

Sexual Functioning Groups

The test characteristic curve for the 9-item short form (Fig. 2)

shows the corresponding summed score for each IRT score. A

score of 1.5 SDs below the mean (IRT score of -1.5) corre-

spondedtoascoreof6.5onthe9-itemshort form.AnIRTscoreof

-1.0correspondedtoascalescoreof10,andanIRTscoreof-0.5

corresponded to a score of 15.0.

We then compared the scoreson the 9-item short form to the

sexual distress item. Only the 599 participants from Trials 02

and 03 were included in these descriptive analyses—women

from the first study were excluded because of the missing item

problem described above. Women who reported low sexual

functiononthe9-itemshortformhadsignificantlyhigherdistress

due to sexual function than women with high sexual function

using scores of 15.0 (v2=19.69, p\.001), of 10.0 (v2=7.41,

p= .01), and of 7.0 (v2=6.56, p= .01) (Table 3).

Discussion

Using data from a sample of community-dwelling peri- and

postmenopausal women experiencing hot flashes, we created a 9-

item version of the FSFI. The 9-item version provided informa-

tion across the entire spectrum of sexual functioning, and descrip-

tive statistics showed that it was able to capture variability within

the sample (e.g., large SDs) and had sufficient range.

The test-level information provided by the new 9-item scale

proposed here points to the relative importance of the scale.

Although our PubMed search revealed that the FSFI has been

widely used and is psychometrically sound, we found only one

psychometric analysis that was performed in an attempt to cre-

ate a shorter scale. The prior work by Isidori et al. (2010) led to

subsequent translations of the 6-item version without further

psychometric analysis. All but one of the items fromthe 6-item

version were included in the 9-itemversion.The one exception

was the sexual arousal item pertaining to how often a woman

Arch Sex Behav (2016) 45:1897–1905 1901
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reported thatshebecamelubricated(‘‘wet’’)duringsexualactivity

or intercourse. Being able to maintain lubrication and not having

difficultybecominglubricatedwerefoundtobemoreinformative

items. These items may have been particularly important for our

peri-andpostmenopausalsamplebecauseof theiruniquepatterns

of symptoms related to hormonal changes; thus, findings need to

be replicated in other age groups.

An unexpected finding was that, overall, most of the items

omitted from the full FSFI in developing both the 9-item and

prior 6-itemversionswere those measuring the frequency ofan

eventorexperience. Inoursampleofperi-andpostmenopausal

women, sexual frequency over the pastmonth may havebeena

relatively less accurate measure of female sexual function since

it also reflects partner desire and physical capability and/or a

couple’s typical sexual behavior patterns (Adams, Gold, & Burt,

1978).It isestimatedthat52 %ofAmericanmenaged40–70 years

are affected by some degree of erectile dysfunction (O’Donnell,

Araujo, & McKinlay, 2004). Although not a preconceived study

hypothesis, resultsof the IRT-guidedselectionof items may point

to the relatively greater importance of severity and difficulty of

experiences, rather than frequency, for assessing peri- and post-

menopausal women’s sexual functioning. A frequency of no sex-

ual activity is assigned a score of 0, which would only correctly

reflect the lowest sexual functioning if the lack of sexual activity

was related to the symptomsassessed by the itemsand not to other

reasons(Baser,Li,&Carter,2012).Thisfindingshouldbeexplored

further, since its implications may be important in clinical trials

andother treatmentstudies thataimtouse theFSFIasanoutcome.

Findingsfromtwopreviousstudiesmayprovidecontextfor the

arousal items showing local dependence in our analysis. The orig-

inal measurement model (n=259 women) yielded a 5-factor

solution, with the arousal items actually loading onto thedesire

factor, but six factors were retained for ‘‘clinical considerations’’

(Rosen et al., 2000). In a subsequent article, Opperman et al.

(2013)comparedseveralmodelsof theFSFI, includinga6-factor

model as originally suggested and a 5-factor model combining

the desire and arousal subscales (n= 85 women). Both the 5-

and 6-factor models were supported. Combining desire and

arousal is consistent with DSM-5 changes in definitions of

female sexual dysfunctions (American Psychiatric Associ-

ation, 2013). Desire and arousal disorders are now combined

into a single disorder, female sexual interest/arousal disorder,

since the distinction between these phases of the sexual response

Table 2 Descriptive statistics for the three versions of the Female Sexual Function Index (FSFI)

Possible range Actual range M SD

19-item full scale 1.2–36.0 1.2–36.0 18.2 10.9

9-item short form 2.0–45.0 2.0–45.0 22.5 13.7

6-item short forma 2.0–30.0 2.0–30.0 14.9 8.4

a Isidorietal. (2010);possiblescorerangefor the19-itemfullscaleusesaformulawithamaximumof6points ineachofthesixdomains,witheachdomain

having a different number of items; possible score range for 9- and 6-item versions uses sum of items

Fig. 1 Test-level information curves for each version of the Female Sexual

FunctionIndex.LegendForlevelofsexualfunction,0representsthemeanand

the standard deviation is 1. Higher levels of information indicate more precise

measurement

Fig. 2 TestcharacteristiccurveforFSFI-9item.LegendThiscurveshowsthe

conversion of each item response theory (IRT) score (mean of 0 and standard

deviationof1) tothecorresponding9-itemFSFIsummedscore(rangesfrom2

to45).Forexample,anIRTscoreof0corresponds toasummedscoreofabout

20 and an IRT score of-0.5 corresponds to a summed score of 15
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cycle may be artificial. That desire and arousal in female sexual

function are so closely related could explain the problems with

the arousal items in our initial analyses, although it should be

notedthat theintentionof thisstudywasnot toexaminethelatent

structure of female sexual function.

Our findings suggest that, when a shorter FSFI is desired in

peri- and postmenopausal samples experiencing hot flashes,

the 9-item version may be advantageous for use as a single,

continuousmeasure,particularlywhenparticipantburdenisacon-

sideration. The 9-item version demonstrated the ability to differ-

entiate between peri- and postmenopausal women categorized by

self-reported levelsof sexual functionand sexual functionwith

distress, using three different potential categorizations of low ver-

sus high sexual functioning. However, our results were based only

on known groups’ validity with groups defined as high versus low

sexual functioning. We avoided the terms sexually functional and

sexually dysfunctional, because a gold standard for assessment

of sexual function such as a clinical interview by an expert in

sexual function was not performed in this study. Further eval-

uation with a gold standard sexual function assessment will be

beneficial.

Differences in items selected for our shortened FSFI scale

versusIsidorietal.’s(2010)6-itemItalianversionmaybeat least

partially explained by differences in the populations studied and

analytic methods. Ourpopulation was older (mean age 54.49 vs.

34.9), focusedonperi-andpostmenopausalwomen(100vs.4 %),

and largely recruited from the community rather than during

clinical visits. In addition, our IRT analysis differed from the

classical test theoryapproachusedbyIsidorietal.,whichrelied

solely on sample-dependent summed score methods.

Study findings should be interpreted in view of the following

study limitations. An assessment of sexual activity, partner gen-

der, and history of physical and sexual abuse was conducted in

Trial 03 only. Therefore, these data were not available for the

majority of women included in this analysis. In addition, find-

ings are generalizable to a population of symptomatic peri- and

postmenopausal women, but should be interpreted cautiously or

replicated in women of different ages and different medical con-

ditions.Ourpopulationofperi-andpostmenopausalwomenmay

have had particular symptoms that affected sexual functioning

such as vaginal dryness and subsequent dyspareunia, but the

women were not recruited based on sexual function and vagi-

nal dryness, which are only marginally linked to hot flashes

(Carpenter et al., 2015). Our findings also reflect a population

experiencing hot flashes and may not generalize to the minority

20 % of women who do not experience this cardinal menopausal

symptom. The FSFI does not assess women’s bother or concern

related to sexual function. This could explain why a fairly large

minority of women reporting high sexual function also reported

distress. Finally, we were not able to compare short-version

summedscores toanexternalcriterionsuchasaclinical interview,

the gold standard for assessing female sexual dysfunction.

In summary, IRT analyses guided the development of a 9-item

English-language version of the FSFI that was more informa-

tivewhenusedwithperi-andpostmenopausalwomenexperienc-

inghotflashes thanapreviouslydeveloped6-itemItalianversion.

In studies in which sexual function is the primary outcome mea-

sure, the 19-item FSFI should be used since it is the most infor-

mative. When assessment of sexual function is just one of many

secondary endpointsandsubjectburdenrelated toquestionnaire

length is a priority, this shorter version of the FSFI may allow

researchers to obtain important information on sexual function

in peri- and postmenopausal women experiencing hot flashes.
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